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mixvn z`ivil xkf/ ziy`xa dyrnl xkf
We can conclude from our previous discussions that we fulfill the obligation of yeciw
mixaca three times each Friday night; once when we recite the middle dkxa of dpeny
dxyr, once when we recite ray oirn and once when recite qekd lr yeciw. It should,
therefore, not be surprising that the wording within each prayer is similar. However, one
important difference in wording needs to be examined. In qekd lr yeciw we say:
i`xwnl dlgz mei `ed ik ,ziy`xa dyrnl oexkf epligpd oevxae dad`a eycw zaye
.mixvn z`ivil xkf ,ycw
In ray oirn, we say:
.ziy`xa dyrnl xkf ,bpr ipycn mrl dycwa gipne ,iriay jxane zayd ycwn
In early versions of the middle dkxa of dxyr dpeny on Friday Night and currently in
fpky` gqep, no mention is made of either ziy`xa dyrnl xkf or mixvn z`ivil xkf.
Why do these zelitz differ in this manner? The question grows when you consider that
ray oirn was composed to be an abbreviated form of dxyr dpeny. Why did l"fg include
the words: ziy`xa dyrnl xkf in ray oirn, if those words did not appear in dpeny
dxyr? Let us begin answering these questions by reviewing how ray oirn is an
abbreviated form of dxyr dpeny:
ilv `lc `ki` i`e .'f oirn zg` dkxa xeaiv gilyl epwze ecnr-'dw oniq ixhie xefgn
'ekxa 'fd 'ewna ef dkxa el dlrze eznizg lr on` dprie 'f oirnc zeaiz edlekl eal oieki
diigne obn ixd .yecwd l-`d .mizn diign .exaca zea` obn .ezaeg ici odn `veie xhtie
:epizgepna dvxe .zycw dz` oirn ixd .dvx ma ik .eycw zaya enrl gipnd .yleyne
.`id ztqez .ze`cedde zekxad oirn .d`cede dcear oirn ixd .enyl dcepe .cearp eiptl
.ze`cedd lral zeie`xe ze`p ze`ced daxde o`k izpiivy elld 1zekxad oirn xnelk
jenq dnizg oirn ixd .iriay jxane zayd ycwn .mely miy oirn .melyd oec`l
.dnizgl
Translation: Our Sages composed an abbreviated form of Shemona Esrei to be recited by the prayer leader.
If within the congregation there are those who did not recite Shemona Esrei, they should listen carefully as
the prayer leader recites the abbreviated form of Shemona Esrei and answer Amen once the prayer leader
has concluded. Answering Amen to that Bracha acts as a substitute for reciting Shemona Esrei and will
relieve him of his obligation to recite Shemona Esrei. The words: Magen Avos Bidvaro, Michaye Maissim
and Ha’Kail Ha’Kadosh are a substitute for the Brachos of Avos, Gevuros and Kedushas Hashem. The
1. Is it possible that the ixhie xefgn was not aware that these words were part of the dkxad znizg of mely qiy in bdpn
l`xyi ux`?
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words: Ha’Mai’Niach L’Amo B’Shabbas Kadsho and Ki Vam Ratazah are a substitute for the Bracha
of Ata Kidashta. Oo’Ritzai B’Menuchaseinu, L’Phanav Na’Avod V’Nodeh Lishmo are a substitute
for the Brachos of Avodah and Ho’Da’Ah. The words: Mayain Ha’Brachos V’Ha’Hadaos are extra.
Those words were added to convey the message that G-d is the source for the blessings that we mention here
and for many other matters for which we should thank the One Worthy of Thanking. The words: L’Adon
Ha’Shalom are a substitute for the Bracha of Sim Shalom. The words: Mikadesh Ha’Shabbos
Oo’Mivarech Shevii are the words at the end that match the ending Bracha.
obn cbpk exaca zea` obn ?ray oirn ef dkxa `id cvike-zay ly aixrn mdxcea` xtq
l-`d cbpk edenk oi`y yecwd l-`d .miznd dign cbpk exn`na mizn dign .mdxa`
d`xia cearp eiptl .epzgepna `p dvx cbpk 'eke eycw zay meia enrl gipnd .yecwd
.mely miy cbpk melyd oec`l .micen cbpk enyl dcepe .dcear `edy dvx cbpk cgte
Translation: How is this Bracha an abridged version of Shemona Esrei? The words: Magen Avos Bidvaro
are a substitute for the Bracha of Magen Avrohom. The words: Michaye Maissim B’Ma’Amaro are a
substitute for the Bracha of Michaye Maissim. The words: Ha’Kail Ha’Kadosh Sh’Ain Ka’Maho are a
substitute for the Bracha of Ha’Kail Ha’Kadosh. The words: Ha’Mainiach L’Amo B’Yom Shabbas
Kadsho etc. are a substitute for the Bracha of Ritzai Nah B’Minuchaseinu. The words: L’Phanav
Na’Avod B’Yirah Oo’Phachad are a substitute for the Bracha of Ritzei which is the Bracha of Avodah.
The words: V’Nodeh Lishmo are a substitute for the Bracha of Modim. The words: Adon Ha’Shalom
are a substitute for the Bracha of Sim Shalom.
Let us now try to answer the question: why in qekd lr yeciw, do we say both: z`ivil xkf
mixvn and ziy`xa dyrnl oexkf. Our practice is based on the following:
mixvn z`ivi xikfiy jixve :awri xa `g` ax xn`-'a 'nr 'fiw migqt ilaa cenlz
mei z` xekf (k zeny) mzd aizke mei z` xkfz ornl (fh mixac) `kd aizk .meid yeciwa
.eycwl zayd
Translation: Rav Echa son of Yaakov said: It is necessary to refer to the Exodus from Egypt in Kiddush
Ha’Yom (the sanctification of the day) based on the following: It is written in Devarim 16: so that you will
remember the day you came out of Egypt and it is written concerning Shabbos (Shemos 20): Remember the
Sabbath by sanctifying it.
According to awri xa `g` ax, we must refer to mixvn z`ivi in qekd lr yeciw. How
do we know that the rule stated by awri xa `g` ax is limited to qekd lr yeciw? Notice
the verse upon which he based his rule: eycwl zayd mei z` xekf (k zeny). That is the
same verse that is the basis for the rule that yeciw must be made over wine:
.oiid lr edxkef ;eycwl zayd mei z` xekf (k zeny) opax epz -'a 'nr 'fiw migqt
Translation: Our Rabbis taught: (Shemos 20) Remember the Sabbath by sanctifying it; remember it over a
cup of wine.
It should be clear that awri xa `g` ax was suggesting that we include a reference to
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mixvn z`ivi within qekd lr yeciw in addition to referring to ziy`xa dyrn. lr yeciw
qekd on zay that did not contain a reference to ziy`xa dyrn would be meaningless.
Since awri xa `g` ax based his ruling on the same verse that was the basis for lr yeciw
qekd, our Sages limited his ruling to qekd lr yeciw. That is why we do not include a
reference to mixvn z`ivi in either the middle dkxa of dxyr dpeny or in ray oirn.
Why was the phrase ziy`xa dyrnl xkf included in ray oirn? Since ray oirn served
as a substitute for qekd lr yeciw in places where wine was not readily available, our Sages
borrowed the phrase: ziy`xa dyrnl xkf from qekd lr yeciw but did not borrow the
phrase: mixvn z`ivil xkf since yeciw was not being made on wine. Moreover, as an
abridged version of dxyr dpeny, it could not include any themes that were not part of
dxyr dpeny. This scenario provides a further reason why the practice began to include
the paragraph of jzeklna egnyi which ends with the words: ziy`xa dyrnl xkf as
part of the middle dkxa of of dxyr dpeny on Friday Nights in all ze`gqep other than
fpky` gqep.
We witness a further change in the gqep of the middle dkxa of dxyr dpeny for zay lil
prompted by the ruling of awri xa `g` ax. It developed in some locations but was not
universally adopted:
zay xikfne rvn`a meid yeciwe zepexg` yly zepey`x yly lltzne-mikgnd xtq
ezycwe ea zivx iriayd meie zeyrl cr elkie 'eke jnyl zycw dz` xne`e ziy`xac
epizea` idl-`e epidl-` ,mixvn z`ivile ziy`xa dyrnl xkf z`xw eze` mini zcng
di`xe .migqt iaxra m"ayx 'it jk ,mixvn z`ivi xikfdl jixv zay zelitz lka oke 'eke
zyxtae ziy`xa zay xikfd xekf zyxta oke mdipy oixikfn ep`y `qkc dyecwn oianl
.dyecwae dlitza mdipy xikfdl ep` mikixv okl mixvn z`ivi xikfn xeny
Translation: He should recite the three opening and the three closing Brachos of Shemona Esrei and the
Bracha of the sanctification of the day in the middle and he should refer to the Shabbos of Creation and say:
Ata Kidashta L’Shemecha etc. Va’Yuchulu until La’Asos V’Yom Ha’Shvii . . . Karasa Zecher
L’Maaseh Bereishis Oo’L’Yitziyas Mitrayim. Elokeinu . . . In all the other Tefilos of Shabbos he must
also refer to Yitziyas Mitrayim, so explained the Rashbam in the chapter of Arvei Pesachim. Proof that
we must do so is found in Kiddush over wine in which we mention both the Shabbos of Creation and
Yitziyas Mitrayim. In the same way, in the version of the Ten Commandments in which the word: Zachor
appears concerning Shabbos, there is a reference to Shabbos of creation and in the Ten Commandments in
which the word: Zachor appears concerning Shabbos, there is a reference to Yitziyas Mitrayim. As a
result, it is necessary to refer to both in Shemona Esrei and in Kiddush.
The ealk reports that the words: mixvn z`ivile should be added to ray oirn as well.
ziy`xa dyrnl xkf exn`yk (ray oirn) ef dkxaa oitiqen yie-dl oniq ealk xtq
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ea zivx iriayd meie mixne` elkie xg` zycw dz`a inp oke mixvn z`ivile xne`
idl-`e epidl-` mixvn z`ivile ziy`xa dyrnl xkf z`xw eze` mini zcng ezycwe
`qkc `yecwn oianl di`xe ,mixvn z`ivi oixikfn zay zeltz lka inp oke ,'eke epizea`
z`ivi xikfn xeny zyxtae ziy`xa zay xikfn xekf zyxta oke ,mdipy oixikfn ep`y
.dyecwae dltza mdipy xikfdl oikixv ep` jkl ,mixvn
Translation: There are those who when they say the words: Zecher L’Ma’Aseh Bereishis in the Bracha of
Magen Avos, add the words: Oo’L’ Yitziyas Mitrayim. They do the same in the Bracha of Ata Kidashta
after the paragraph of Va’Yichulu by saying: V’Yom Ha’Shvii Ratzita Bo V’Kidashto Chemdas
Yamim Oso Karasa Zecher L’Ma’Aseh Bereishis Oo’L’ Yitziyas Mitrayim, Elokeinu . . . etc. So too in
all the Tefilos of Shabbos they refer to
Yitziyas Mitrayim. They point to the wording of Kiddush over
wine in which we refer to both as proof and to the two versions of the Ten Commandments. In the version
in which the word: Zachor appears concerning Shabbos, there is a reference to Shabbos of creation and in
the version in which the word: Zachor appears concerning Shabbos, there is a reference to Yitziyas
Mitrayim. As a result, it is necessary to refer to both in Shemona Esrei and in Kiddush.
The mdxcea` xtq disagreed. It would appear that his ruling put an end to the practice:
zeny) xn`py zayd z` epl dev ziy`xa dyrnl xkf-zay ly aixrn mdxcea` xtq
minyd z` 'd dyr mini zyy ik ,dnl mrh ozepe zayd z` l`xyi ipa exnye (fh ,`l
iab aezky t"r`e mixvn z`ivil xkf xne` epi`e .ytpie zay iriayd meiae ux`d z`e
lr `l` dpi` zay zevn xwiry iptn ,mixvna ziid car ik zxkfe (eh ,d mixac) zay
.mdipy xikfn `ed zay ly yeciwa la` mixvn z`ivi mcew did zayd ik zayy my
mda eehvp `l micrend ik ,cala mixvn z`ivil xkf m` ik xne` epi` aeh mei yeciwae
.ziy`xa dyrnl xkf `l mixvn z`ivil xkf `l`
Translation: To commemorate the creation of the world, we were commanded to observe the Shabbos as it is
written (Shemos 31, 15): V’Shamru Benei Yisroel Es Ha’Shabbos. The Torah then gives a reason: Ki
Sheishes Yamim Asa . . . Va’Yinafash. One should not add: Zecher L’Yitziyas Mitrayim even though
concerning Shabbos it is written (Devarim 5, 15) You shall remember that you were slaves in Egypt. You
should only mention Shabbos of creation because the Mitzvah of Shabbos was given to us primarily because
G-d stopped His work of creation. Also, the concept of a Shabbos existed before the Exodus from Egypt
took place. However, concerning Kiddush on Shabbos we must refer to both Shabbos of Creation and the
Exodus from Egypt. Concerning the Kiddush we recite on a holiday, we need refer only to the Exodus
from Egypt because we were commanded to observe the holidays primarily to commemorate the Exodus from
Egypt and not to commemorate creation.
The ruling of awri xa `g` ax raises additional issues as well. In the following
comments, the dninz dxez refers to those issues and then provides a fresh perspective on
the ruling of awri xa `g` ax:
meid yecwa n"ivi xikfiy jixv m"ayx 'it -cp dxrd k wxt zeny zexrd dninz dxez
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n"ke .l"kr ,gqtn epivn dna micren x`yae gqtn y"fba zay ly dltza oia qeka oia
z`ivi ea xikfdle zayd z` ycwl epevy d"pw dyr zevn m"anxdl zeevnnd xtqa
miax ednz xake ,awri xa `g` axc df xn`n lr eixac ceqi jnz d`xpd itke ,mixvn
gqepa e`vne eytgy yie ,mixvn z`ivil xkf da oi`y eply zay ly dltzd gqep lr
dfk bidpdl evxe ,mixvn z`ivile ziy`xa dyrnl xkf my aezk (d"l 'iq) ea lka dltzd
,epzltz gqepa
Translation: The Rashbam explained that we must refer to the Exodus from Egypt in Kiddush Ha’Yom
whether it is done over a cup of wine or in Shemona Esrei based on a comparison of words in the Torah
that refer to Pesach and the holidays when compared to Pesach. We find a similar rule in the Sefer
Ha’Mitzvos of the Rambam Positive Commandment Number 155; that the Torah commanded us to
sanctify the Shabbos and to mention within it the Exodus from Egypt. It would appear that the Rambam
based his ruling on the words of Rav Echah son of Yaakov. In addition many were surprised by our
version of Shemona Esrei on Shabbos in which we fail to refer to the Exodus from Egypt. Some searched
and found a version of Shemona Esrei for Shabbos in the Kol Bo (Siman 35) in which he relates that we
should say: Zecher L’Ma’Aseh Bereishis Oo’L’ Yitziyas Mitrayim. They then wanted to follow that
practice in our versions of Shemona Esrei for Shabbos.
xak miyp`dy xg`c azke ,yeciwa miyp` ze`iven miyp m` xwg daaxn lebc 'qae
mze` ze`iven k"`e opaxcn `aeig ied aey `ziixe`cn yeciw zaeg f"itl e`vie elltzd
ixg` dltza yeciw zaeg e`viy xnel xyt` ji` eilr eywde ,opaxcn oaeig mby miypd
xkfp `l epzltz gqepay oeikne ,dxenb y"fb `ide mixvn z`ivi yeciwa xikfiy opirac
zexrd dnke dnk dfa yi cere [jepg zgpn 'qa 'r] yeciw zaeg da oi`vei ji` k"` ,n"ivi
.miwqetde miyxtnd ixtqa oiirnd m`vni xy`
Translation: And in the book: Dagul Mirvava, he questioned whether women can fulfill the obligation of
reciting Kiddush for men. He wrote that once men recite Shemona Esrei on Friday night, they fulfill their
obligation of sanctifying Shabbos as required by the Torah. Reciting Kiddush over wine was only a
Rabbinic requirement. Since women are obligated to recite Kiddush over wine as a Rabbinic requirement,
women should be able to fulfill the obligation on behalf of men. Some challenged the ruling of the Dagul
Mai’Rivava based on the following: how can you say that men fulfill their obligation to sanctify the Shabbos
by reciting Shemona Esrei when in Shemona Esrei they do not refer to the Exodus from Egypt; a
requirement that was derived from a comparison of verses from the Torah. One can find other similar
questions in books of commentary and in books of Teshuvos.
oiprl llka o`k ixii` awri xa `g` axc epizeaxl lln in ,c`n `ltzne dnz ip` la`
ixii` wxe ,zayd mei oiprn xkfp `l dixg`le diptl z`fd `ibeqd lkay cera ,zay
izrcl wtq oi` k"`e ,`l eze gqt ly wxe j` zeltze llde gqt ly dcbdd gqepne gqtn
yeciwa mixvn z`ivi xikfdl jixvy epiide ,gqt oiprl `ed mb ixii` awri xa `g` axy
my opiyxce eycwl aizk zayc dxikfa enkc ,zayn xekf xekf dey dxfba gqt ly meid
dkixv gqtc dxikfd jk [jenqa epiptl x`eank] meid yeciwa zayd xikfdl jixvy
ycew i`xwn mze` e`xwz xy` 'd icren dl` weqta xen` 'tae ,meid yeciwa zeidl
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.y"eri ,zay ly yeciw enk `ziixe`cn ied h"ei yeciw mbc d"i` x`ap
Translation: I am surprised and astonished why our Sages were so sure that the rule that Rav Echa taught
concerned our practices on Shabbos, particularly since the topic with which the Gemara was dealing both
before and after the ruling of Rav Echa did not involve matters that concerned Shabbos. Instead the
Gemara was dealing with matters involving Pesach and in particular, the wording of the Haggadah and
Hallel and prayers only of Pesach and nothing more. As a result, I have no doubt that Rav Echa Bar
Yaakov was referring only to Pesach. It is only on Pesach that it is essential to refer to the Exodus from
Egypt in Shemona Esrei on Pesach. He derived that rule by comparing the word Zachor found in a
reference to Pesach and the word Zachor found in a reference to Shabbos meaning that just as we are
required to refer to Shabbos of Creation in the Bracha of Kedushas Ha’Yom on Shabbos so too on Pesach
we must refer to the Exodus from Egypt in the Bracha of Kedushas Ha’Yom in Shemona Esrei. In
Parshas Emor I expect, G-d willing, to comment on the words: Eileh Mo’Adei Hashem . . . Kodesh, that
reciting Kiddush on Yom Tov is also a Torah based Mitzvah just like Kiddush on Shabbos.
gqt ly dltzae gqt lilay ic `lc awri xa `g` ax xne` `ziixe`c iedc oeikn ok m`e
i`c meyn d`xp df 'itl zgxkne dpn`p di`xe .meid yeciwa mb `l` n"ivi xikfdl jixv
aizk l"ledc epiide ,epiptl xy`n jtida miaezkd xcqa xnil dl ied zay` i`wc c"q
aizk xn`cn la` ,'eke meid z` xekf gqta mzd aizke zayd mei z` xekf zaya `kd
itle ,`kd oeyld zernynk ,ixii` gqtac dipin rny zaya mzd aizke gqta `kd
:w"ece ,oiirndl x`aznd itk ayeine `gip lkd dfa exirdy dn lk df yexit
Translation: Therefore, since reciting Kiddush on Yom Tov is also a Torah based Mitzvah, Rav Echa son
of Yaakov commented that it is not enough on Pesach night and in the Shemona Esrei on Pesach to refer to
the Exodus from Egypt, it was important to do so in the Kiddush over wine as well. Support for my
position can be found in the order of the verses to which Rav Echa referred. If he was referring to our
practices on Shabbos he should have listed the verses in reverse order. He should have first referred to the
verse that concerned Shabbos and then to the verse that referred to Pesach. By mentioning the verse that
referred to Pesach and then the one that referred to Shabbos, he meant to convey that his ruling was limited
to Pesach. Based on this explanation all the issues raised are resolved.
Query: If the dninz dxez is correct in his interpretation of the statement of xa `g` ax
awri, then why is it a universal practice to refer to both ziy`xa dyrn and mixvn z`ivi
in oiid lr yeciw on Friday nights?
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SUPPLEMENT
INTRODUCTION TO THE zelitz OF THE mi`xep mini
The zelitz of the mi`xep mini are unique in that they are based on ancient forms of
prayer. What may be surprising is that the ancient forms of prayer upon which they are
based are non-verbal acts of prayer2. The prayers of Rosh Hashonah are based on zriwz
xtey. The prayers of xetik mei are based on mev, fasting. The prayers of zekeq and
dax `pryed are based on alel zlihp, the taking of the four species and the zetwd
around the synagogue while holding them. To accompany these non-verbal acts of prayer,
l"fg added verbal components. In doing so, l"fg turned once again to an ancient form of
prayer but a verbal one; i.e reciting verses from j"pz. The three additional zekxa of sqen
dxyr dpeny on dpyd y`x that accompany xtey zriwz are based primarily on verses
from j"pz; three from the dxez, three from miaezk, three from the mi`iap and one last
verse from the dxez. zegilq that are an integral part of fasting on xetik mei are based on
the zecin b"i, verses from the dxez that describe the thirteen attributes of G-d. Reciting
lld, chapters from milidz and the zepryed accompany the non-verbal acts of taking the
four species and walking around the synagogue on zekeq and dax `pryed. The zegilq
that are recited both before and after dpyd y`x were composed to accompany the fast
days that our ancestors kept on all the ten days beginning with dpyd y`x and ending with
3
xetik mei.
One of the clearest indications that non-verbal acts of prayer played an important role in
early Jewish liturgy is found in the procedure that l"fg instituted to be followed in the
event of a drought. The 4zeipyn in ziprz zkqn lay out a step-by-step procedure that was
2. I would like to acknowledge that I became conscious of the non-verbal aspects of prayer thanks to the book: lk
dpxn`z izenvr written by Professor Uri Ehrlih of Ben Gurion University.
i` dpyd y`x ly oey`x aeh meia :i`pexhp ax xn` ikde-atw oniq miig gxe` (wte`) icexa - oe`b i`pexhp ax zeaeyz 3.
zeni lkn zepeyn el` mini zxyrc ,`iyew eda zil zayae ipiya la` ,`ed `ziixe`cnc meyn ziprza ea ayil xyti`
.lega oia zaya oia ,ziprza mda ayil mipey`xd epizeax ebdp jkitl ,dpyd
Translation: This is what Rav Natroni said: Fasting on the first day of Rosh Hashonah is prohibited because it is a Torah
based holiday. However, without question, fasting is permitted on the second day of Rosh Hashonah and on the Shabbos
between Rosh Hashonah and Yom Kippur because this ten-day period in the calendar is different that all other days of the
year. That is why our Sages followed the practice off fasting on those days whether on Shabbos or a weekday.
4.
Studying zeipyn alone without the benefit of the interpretation provided by the `xnb is a useful tool in compiling
historical information since the zeipyn represent a different period of Jewish history than the the `xnb More importantly, the
zeipyn represent the period just after the destruction of the second ycwnd zia.
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followed as prayer for rain. Notice that the first steps involved only non-verbal acts of
prayer:
eligzd ,minyb ecxi `le oeygxna xyr dray ribd -c dpyn ` wxt ziprz zkqn dpyn
dvigxae dk`lna oixzene ,dkygyn oizeye oilke` .zeiprz yly oiprzn micigid
:dhnd yinyzae lcpqd zlirpae dkiqae
Translation: Mishnah- If the Seventeenth of Marcheshvan arrived and no rain fell the leaders of the
community would begin to participate in a series of three fasts. On those days, they were permitted to eat
and drink after it became dark. They were further permitted to do work, to bathe, to anoint themselves
with oil, to wear shoes, and to have marital relations.
oic zia minyb ecxi `le eilqk ycg y`x ribd -'d dpyn ` wxt ziprz zkqn dpyn
dkiqae dvigxae dk`lna oixzene dkiygyn oizeye oilke` xeavd lr zeiprz yly oixfeb
:dhnd yinyzae lcpqd zlirpae
Translation: If the month of Kislev arrived and no rain fell the Beth Din imposed upon the community
three fasts. On those days the members of the community are permitted to eat and drink while it is still
dark and it is permissible to do work, to bathe, to anoint oneself with oil, to wear shoes, and to have
marital relations.
If the drought continued, l"fg added more non-verbal acts of prayer: oirixzn; i.e Shofar
blowing, work stoppages, prohibitions on washing and anointing and on marital relations.
zexg` zeiprz yly oixfeb oic zia eprp `le el` exar-'e dpyn ` wxt ziprz zkqn dpyn
lcpqd zlirpae dkiqae dvigxae dk`lna oixeq`e mei ceran oizeye oilke` xeavd lr
cer mdilr oixfeb oic zia eprp `le el` exar .ze`vgxnd z` oilrepe dhnd yinyzae
oirixzn el`ay zepey`xd lr zexzi el` ixd xeavd lr zeiprz dxyr yly ody ray
:zayd ceak iptn oixzen iyingae ,dkiyg mr oihn ipya ,zeiepgd z` oilrepe
Translation: Mishnah- If these fast days pass and there is no answer to their prayers, the Bet Din ordain
upon the community three further fasts. On days preceding these fasts they may eat and drink only while it
is still day. On these fast days, they may not do work, nor bathe, nor anoint themselves with oil, nor wear
shoes, nor have marital, relations; and the bathhouses are closed. If these days passed and there was still no
answer to their prayers the Bet Din ordain upon the community a further seven fasts, making thirteen in
all. In this respect the latter fats are more stringent than the former; the Shofar is sounded and the shops are
closed. On Mondays the doors of the shops are opened a little when it gets dark, but on Thursdays they are
permitted to be open the whole day in honor of the Shabbos.
drihpae oipaa ozne `yna oihrnn eprp `le el` exar-f dpyn ` wxt ziprz zkqn dpyn
micigid mewnl oitefpd mc` ipak exagl mc` oia mely zeli`yae oi`eypae oiqexi`a
'` l`eny) xn`py dllw oniq minyb ecxi `le oqip `vi oqip `viy cr miprzne mixfeg
:xnebe meid mihg xivw `ld (a"i
Translation: If these fast days were held and there was still no answer to their prayers then business is
restricted; as also is building, planting, betrothal and marriage; Men greet one another as people laboring
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under divine displeasure. The leaders of the community begin their fasting anew and continue until the end
of Nisan; if Nisan passes and rain does not fall this is a sign of divine anger, as it is written, is it not
wheat harvest to-day, etc.
It is only after this long series of non-verbal acts of prayer go unanswered that l"fg finally
add verbals acts of prayer. According to the m"anxl zeipynd yexit, they proceeded as
follows during the previous seven (7) fasts as well:
ly daegxl daizd z` oi`iven cvik zeiprz xcq-` dpyn a wxt ziprz zkqn dpyn
cg`e cg` lke oic zia a` y`xae `iypd y`xae daizd iab lr dlwn xt` oipzepe xir
('b dpei) depip iyp`a xn`p `l epig` oiyeak ixac odiptl xne` oday owfd ey`xa ozep
drxd mkxcn eay ik mdiyrn z` midl-` `xie `l` mziprz z`e mwy z` midl-` `xie
:mkicba l`e mkaal erxwe ('a l`ei) xne` `ed dlawae
Translation: Mishnah. What is the order of service for fast days? The ark is taken out to the open space of
the city, wood ashes are placed on the ark, on the head of the Nasi and on the head of the Av-Bet-Din.
Everyone else puts ashes on his own head; the elder among them addresses them with words of admonition to
stir repentance; “Thus, our brethren, scripture does not say of the people of Nineveh, and G-d saw their
sackcloth and their fasting, but, and G-d saw their works, that they turned from their evil way; and in the
prophets it is said, and rend your heart and not your garments.
el yie libxe owf daizd iptl oicixen dltza ecnr -a dpyn a wxt ziprz zkqn dpyn
;zekxa drax`e mixyr mdiptl xne`e dltza mly eal `diy ick mwix eziae mipa
:yy cer odilr siqene mei lkay dxyr dpeny
Translation: when they stand up to pray they place as reader before the ark an old man conversant with the
prayers, who has children and whose house is empty of food, so that his heart is concentrated on his prayer;
he recites before them twenty-four benedictions, the eighteen recited daily, to which he adds six
iz`xw il dzxva 'd l` :zexteye zepexkf od el`e -b dpyn a wxt ziprz zkqn dpyn
xne` dcedi 'x sehri ik iprl dltz 'd jiz`xw miwnrnn 'ebe mixdd l` ipir `y` ipprie
didi ik xac ux`a didi ik arx odizgz xne` `l` zexteye zepexkf xnel jixv did `l
:odinzeg xne`e zexvad ixac lr edinxi l` 'd xac did xy` ux`a
Translation: These are the prayers of Zikronoth, Shofaroth5: i.e these psalms: in my distress
I called unto the Lord; I will lift up mine eyes unto the mountains etc.; Out of the depths
have I called You, o Lord; A prayer of the afflicted when he faints. Rav Judah says: he
need not recite the Zikronoth and Shofaroth, but instead he should recite the following
scriptural, passages, If there be in the land famine, if there be pestilence; The word of the
Lord that came to Yirmiyahu concerning the droughts; and he ends each of the additional
six sections with its appropriate concluding benediction.
xda mdxa` z` dpry in xne` `ed dpey`xd lr-c dpyn a wxt ziprz zkqn dpyn
5. This dpyn is the basis of the position of Professor Joseph Heinemann that the zekxa of zepexkf and zexteye were
composed at an early period than the dkxa of zeikln.
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lr .l`xyi l`eb 'd dz` jexa dfd meid mkzwrv lewa rnyie mkz` dpri `ed dixend
mkzwrv lew rnyie mkz` dpri `ed seq mi lr epizea` z` dpry in xne` `ed dipyd
lblba ryedi z` dpry in xne` `ed ziyilyd lr .zegkypd xkef 'd dz` jexa dfd meid
ziriaxd lr .drexz rney 'd dz` jexa dfd meid mkzwrv lew rnyie mkz` dpri `ed
dfd meid mkzwrv lewa rnyie mkz` dpri `ed dtvna l`eny z` dpry in xne` `ed
`ed lnxkd xda edil` z` dpry in xne` `ed ziyingd lr .dwrv rney 'd dz` jexa
`ed ziyyd lr .dltz rney 'd dz` jexa dfd meid mkzwrv lewa rnyie mkz` dpri
jexa dfd meid mkzwrv lewa rnyie mkz` dpri `ed dbcd irnn dpei z` dpry in xne`
mlyexia epa dnly z`e cec z` dpry in xne` `ed ziriayd lr dxv zra dperd 'd dz`
:ux`d lr mgxnd 'd dz` jexa dfd meid mkzwrv lewa rnyie mkz` dpri `ed
Translation: The first extra Bracha he concludes with, ‘He who answered Abraham on Mount Moriah, he
shall answer you and hearken this day to the voice of your cry. Baruch Ata Hashem who Redeems Israel.
The second extra Bracha he concludes with, ‘He who answered our fathers at the Red Sea, He shall answer
you and hearken this day to the voice of your cry. Baruch Ata Hashem who remembers all forgotten things.
The third extra Bracha he concludes with, He who answered Joshua in Gilgal, He shall answer you and
hearken this day to the voice of your cry. Baruch Ata Hashem who hears the trumpet blast.The fourth
extra Bracha he concludes with, ‘He who answered Samuel in Mizpah, He shall answer you and hearken
this day to the voice of your cry. Baruch Ata Hashem who hearkens to cries. The fifth extra Bracha he
concludes with, ‘He who answered Eliyahu on Mount Carmel, He shall answer you and hearken this day
to the voice of your cry. Baruch Ata Hashem who hearkens unto prayer. The sixth extra Bracha he
concludes with, ‘He who answered Jonah in the belly of the fish, He shall answer you and hearken this day
to the voice of your cry. Baruch Ata Hashem who answers in time of trouble. The seventh extra Bracha he
concludes with, ‘He who answered David and Solomon his son in Jerusalem, He shall answer you and
hearken this day to the voice of your cry. Baruch Ata hashem who has mercy upon the land.
In these zeipyn we see l"fg viewing the non-verbal act of fasting as the first step in
prayer. As a next step, they added additional non-verbal acts; i.e. prohibiting work and
blowing the Shofar. When the continuation of the drought forces l"fg to add verbal
components to the order of prayer, they do so by first incorporating verses from j"pz.
The zelitz of the mi`xep mini provide a lesson in the significance of non-verbal acts of
prayer. Perhaps this time of year is a good time to consider one of the most overlooked
non-verbal aspects of Jewish prayer; i.e listening; listening to the repetition of dxyr dpeny
and listening to dxezd z`ixw. When you consider that l"fg structured the zelitz
around zekxa, you recognize the importance of listening. It is the means by which
hundreds of people can fulfill their obligation simply by listening to one person and then
answering: Amen. Consider further that if dxezd z`ixw is indeed ycgn dxezd zlaw,
accepting the Torah anew, then not listening to dxezd z`ixw is a statement of not
wishing to accept the Torah anew.
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